1Cor. 11:2
Now I commend you that you have remembered everything of me
and maintain the traditions just as I delivered them to you.
B. Corrective Teaching Expressed
1Cor. 11:3
1. Order
Now I want you to understand that
Christ is every man’s head,
but Man is a woman’s head.
Now God is Christ’s head.
2. Decorum
1Cor. 11:4
Problem - Head Dishonor
Every man who prays or prophesies
with his head covered dishonors his head,
a. Via Men covered
1Cor. 11:5
b. Via Women uncovered but every woman who prays or prophesies
with her head uncovered dishonors her head.
For it is one and the same as having been shaven.
3. Hair Length Analogy - stated
1Cor. 11:6
B’ Corrective Teaching Explained
For if a woman will not be covered,
3’ Hair Length Analogy - supported
then let her also be shorn.
But since it is disgraceful for a woman to be shorn or to shaven,
2’ Decorum Corrective:
let her be covered.
a. Women should be covered
1Cor. 11:7
For on the one hand, a man ought not to cover his head,
b. Glory a. Men not covered
Men are God’s glory since he exists as God’s image and glory.
But on the other, Woman is a man’s glory.
b. Women
Women Man’s glory 1Cor. 11:8
For a man is not from a woman,
b’ Source & Purpose
but a woman from a man.
a’ source
1Cor. 11:9
For neither was a man created for the woman,
b’ purpose
but a woman for the man.
1Cor. 11:10
That is why the woman ought to have authority on her head a’ Decorum Issue - Authority
because of the angels.
1Cor. 11:11
1’ Order
a’
Nevertheless, a woman is not independent of a man
nor a man of a woman in the Lord;
1Cor. 11:12
b’
for as the woman is from the man,
so also the man is through the woman.
Now everyone is from God.
1Cor. 11:13
2’’ Decorum
Judge for yourselves:
(Women not to uncover)
is it proper for a woman to pray to God uncovered?
1Cor. 11:14
3’’ Hair Length a’
Does not nature itself teach you that
on the one hand, if a man wears long hair it is a disgrace for him,
1Cor. 11:15
b’
but on the other, if a woman has long hair, it is her glory?
Because the hair is given to her for a covering.
1Cor. 11:16
A’ Apostolic Tradition
Now If anyone is inclined to be contentious,
we have no such custom,
nor do the churches of God.
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
A. Apostolic Tradition
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1Cor.	
  11:2

Epainw de umarß oti panta mou memnhsqe
kai, kaqwß paredwka umin, taß paradoseiß katecete.
1Cor.	
  11:3

Qelw de umaß eidenai oti
pantoß androß h kefalh o Cristoß estin,
kefalh de gunaikoß o anhr,
kefalh de tou Cristou o qeoß.
1Cor.	
  11:4

paß anhr proseucomenoß h profhteuwn
kata kefalhß ecwn kataiscunei thn kefalhn autou.
1Cor.	
  11:5

pasa de gunh proseucomenh h profhteuousa
akatakaluptw th kefalh kataiscunei thn kefalhn authß:
en gar estin kai to auto th exurhmenh.
1Cor.	
  11:6

ei gar ou katakaluptetai gunh,
kai keirasqw:
ei de aiscron gunaiki to keirasqai h xurasqai,
katakaluptesqw.
1Cor.	
  11:7

Anhr men gar ouk ofeilei katakaluptesqai thn kefalhn
eikwn kai doxa qeou uparcwn:
h gunh de doxa androß estin.
1Cor.	
  11:8

ou gar estin anhr ek gunaikoß
alla gunh ex androß:
1Cor.	
  11:9

kai gar ouk ektisqh anhr dia thn gunaika
alla gunh dia ton andra.
1Cor.	
  11:10

dia touto ofeilei h gunh exousian ecein epi thß kefalhß
dia touß aggelouß.
1Cor.	
  11:11

plhn oute gunh cwriß androß
oute anhr cwriß gunaikoß en kuriw:
1Cor.	
  11:12

wsper gar h gunh ek tou androß,
outwß kai o anhr dia thß gunaikoß:
ta de panta ek tou qeou.
1Cor.	
  11:13

En umin autoiß krinate:
prepon estin gunaika akatakalupton tw qew proseucesqai;
1Cor.	
  11:14

oude h fusiß auth didaskei umaß oti
anhr men ean koma atimia autw estin,
1Cor.	
  11:15

gunh de ean koma doxa auth estin;
oti h komh anti peribolaiou dedotai auth.
1Cor.	
  11:16

Ei de tiß dokei filoneikoß einai,
hmeiß toiauthn sunhqeian ouk ecomen
oude ai ekklhsiai tou qeou.

